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LOWER ELECTRIC RATES GO 
INTO EFFECT MARCH 1

Ne

Th« Herald 3 months, 50 cents

lower electric rntes, providing savings of $1,000,000 an 
nually, largely to commorclal and residential customers of South 
ern California Kdison Co., were announced today by President 
Ray L. Riley of the California Railroad Commission. The new 
rates become effective March 1.

Since the charges for minimum use customers of tilts' cum- 
pany are among the lowest in the state, it was found no further 
reduction to this class could equitably be made. Consequently, | 
the largest savings are awarded in both the commercial andj 
domestic adjustments to those using greater amounts of electri 
city.

Riley said the Commission expects to order a complete new 
revamping of rates for street lighting in the near future for the 
various municipalities served by the company.

Torrancc and Lomlta residential customers receive savings an 
high as 12.1 per cent, dependent upon the amount of electricity 
used. The following table compares the present monthly bills 
with those under the new rates for a number of different usages 
in kilowatt hours: 
I'se per month in 
kilowatt hour*
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The following table compares the commercial customer's present 
bills with those under the new rates for a number of different 
monthly usages: 
Use per month In Present New Saving Percent 
kilowatt hours Bill Bill R«-duetlon 

200 $ 9-80 $ 9.30 $ .50 5.1 
500 24.20 22.20 2.00 83 

1 .°00 45.70 41.20 4.50 9.8 
5.000 172.70 156.20 16.50 9.6

Aged Man Found Liquor Sale Charges 
Dead In Garage Reported Dismissed 
at Harbor City A oomplaint charginR salc of

The remains of John D. Came- i l<luor to a minor by John A. 
ron, 70. who was found dead In ! R°Bers a* hi« Famous Chili 
his garage 'at' 1846 261st street Shop' 143? Marcelina avenue was 
in Harbor City on Feb. 12. have j "ot slistai n (1(l by evidence pro- 
been shipped to Detroit, Mkshi- duccd- at a recent hearing before 
grin where his son resides p State Board of Equalization 

The elderly* man, who was a '"d "?" ct?r*f WM <Jismis;;''d; 

retired reaf estate dealer, had ^ ** £« v^edaT^ 
been dead some hours when the

a°ppare^y ^ to 'nft u rT, .^mb^discovered the !, 

causes. an* of Trinidad on his third 
             .  --       voyage in 1498.

HERiosA THEATRE
HERMOSA BEACH

Cor, Groni Old loiolind Rgii.ll in
"HIS GIRL FRIDAY"

ALSO 
Jom.i Stvwarl and Morgar.l Svllavan in

"The Shop Around 
The Corner"

"GOODBYE °MR7*CHIPS"
w.lh Hob.,1 Dmal A1SOI"~"LOVJ|"'AFFAIRKI '"

RrntWt'XiA
"THETfGHTING 69th"

G»org« Bwnt ALSO
"Calling Philo Vance"

with jomci St.phMuan

frm* Trocy In
"I Take This Woman"

v,;:h H.dy lomn.r AIM
Cho.:.. i°,,ghi»n, v;,;-n u:-,;. in 

"Sidewalks of London"

MISS EDNA MULLIN
... Is SalesleadiT again 

Announcement was made by 
officials of the Olds factory this 
week that Miss Edna Muliin, of 
Mullin's Service here, has been 
named second vice-president of 
the Oldsmobilo Salesmakers Club] 
in this district. Miss Mullin's ap- i 
pointment comes as a result of] 
her excellent sales .record in I 
1939. ' ] 

The Oldsmobilc Salrsmmkors ! 
Club is a national society con 
ducted by the Oldsmobile factory 
in honor of outstanding sales- j 

Membership in the club |
Is limited to 
ify with a de 
volume for the cu

 ho qual- 
g n a t e d sales 

t year. As

increas 
club Iso ncreases. The highest 
ranking is that of Salcsleader.

Muliin

Under tho baton of famed Jo 
seph Piastre, internationally- 
known violinist, composer and 
conductor, the Palos Verdes 
Symphony orchestra will make 
its debut tomorrow (Friday) 
uiKlit at the Redondo Roach 
Union high school auditorium. 
The concert, marking the cul 
mination of years of planning, 
will begin at 8 o'clock.

After a recent private recital 
in Palos Verdes, the warm re 
sponse to the orchestra's pres 
entation testified to its outstand 
ing quality.

The Palos Verdes Community 
<\rts Association has sponsored 
the orchestra since its inception 
and has provided the facilities 
necessary for its development.

Program Annouin'rd 
In his six months of leader 

ship, Piastro has developed a 
well balanced organization of 
some sixty members. Chosen for 
the concert program arc three 
outstanding works, each notable 
for its beauty of expression and 
grace of composition. The or 
chestra's entire string ensemble 
will set the pace for the evening 
in presenting Bach's scintillating 
"Bi'andenburg Concerto," fea 
luring the charm of singing 
strings in peerless counterpoint. 

Becthov. n's immortal Sym 
phony No. 5 follows. Piastro 
will appear as guest soloist of 
the evening. His selection will 
be Paganini's Concerto in D 
Major. As an appealing finale, 
Johan Strauss' beloved "Blue 
Danube Waltz" will be played 
with authentic Viennese charm. 
Piastro, having studied in Vienna 
"in its other dpys." has paid 
particular attention to this num 
ber, and its lilting refrain will

JUDGE AND HIS SON Mickey Rooney and Lewis
Stone are shown above in ;i scene from their latest Hardy 
Family comedies, "Judge Hardy and Son," now showing at 
the Lomita theatre.

At the same tin 
was appointed second vice-presi 
dent, the title of Salesleader fr 
1939 was conferred upon her. I 
recognition for her achievement:.,
Oldsmobile will present Miss ' long linger with the audi 
Muliin with a special placque - 
as an award from D. E. Ralston, 
Oldsmobile General Salesman- 
ager, and a Salesleader merit 
emblem bearing diamonds equal 
to the number of years she has 
achieved this goal.

These presentations will taki
place at the fifth 
makers Jambor 
territory in hoi 
members of the national 
makers Club. This Jamboi

held 
of th<

1 Sales- j Pie of tho
In order to prepare the poo 

community for Civil 
iminations and thus 

local! pave the way to jobs which are 
Sales- i being opened to the public in 

will i Torrar.ce, Los Angeles County,

Lomita Theatre V 
Presents Fine 
Appearance Novi  

The new Loinltn theatre has 
undergone a remarkable change 
during thoi past several month* 
and the completely renovated, 
redecorated and remodeled en 
tertainment center Is meeting 
the approval of its many patron*. 
Manager Bob Baretta declares 
that his theatre has "emerged 
from its former barn-like ap- 
ponrpnco into a model show- 

All scats are new as are th« 
complete drapery and other 
decoration fixtures. Commodioua 
restrooms. a new heating unit 
and modern ventilating system 
make the Lomita a comfortable, 
homelike theatre that Is a credit 
to the community.

Manager Baretta points out 
rhat the theatre's "vocal cords" 
its sound system, is the best in 
the entire district. Now show 
ing at the Lomita is Mickey 
Kooney and Lewis Stone's latest 
comedy success, "Judge Hardy 
and Son" and the companion fea 
ture is "The Amazing Mr. Wil 
liams," with Melvyn Douglas and 
Joan Blondell.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. B. Iff will 
entertain at their home Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. William King and 
daughters, Carol, Gloria and Ola 
of Cunoga Park Mrs. King 
is a sister of Mrs. Lee.

take place at the Los Angeles i and the State and Federal 
Breakfast Club, March 1., Ap- ' ernmenls, Principal C. B. Bald 
proximately 165 Oldsmobile sales- j win announces the addition of ; 
me n in this section of tho country coaching class in Civil Service

THUNDERS WITH THRILLS! "Deslry Hides A Kain" j 
curuMitly allowing at the t'.iaml theatre with .lames Stew- j 
art and Marleno Dietrich blaits with excitement, roars wifh' 
a.dventure anil ex).'. >,!os with action.

vlll attend.

If you can buy the suit and hat you wanted 

Emerging all unruffled from the fray 

While others shuffle homeward empty-handed 

From tramping miles and miles of aisles all day; 

If you are always "lucky" in your bargains, 

And never have regrets o'er what you spend 

It's evident you're a canny buyer,

AND, WHAT IS MORE, YOU 
READ THE ADS, MY FRIEND!

  
'With apologies to Mr-. Kipling

being given at the Torrancc Eve 
ning high school.

Tho course consists of tests 
and drills in arithmetic, spelling, 
grammatical usage, vocabulary 
building, and other fundamentals 
presented in the forms com 
monly used in Civil Service ex 
aminations. A study is made 
of the functions of the Federal, 
state, county and city govern 
ments, as well as the Los An 
geles City Board of Education. 
Instruction is givon in self-helps, 
how to get a job, how to meet 
Intel-viewers, and how to develop 
personality traits desirable in 
the employee in his relations with 
his employer, fellow workers, and 
the public. The course is a 
streamlining process adapted to 
adults who desire a rapid re-view 
of the fundamentals of educa 
tion besides affording training 
for the non-technical parts of 
Civil Service examinations

The Civil Service class meets 
from 7 to 9 o'clock on Mondays 
and Wednesdays.

Grandma may have had her 
troubles putting on all those 
clothes hut at least she didn't 
waste an hour hooking on false 
eyelashes.

MOTOR DEATHS DOWN
Motor vehicle fatalities in 

major cities dropped four per 
cent in 1939.

D-A-N-C-E
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

to GEO BRIDGES AND HIS
SWING BAND — at tho 

C.M.IKOKMA I!.M.I. KOOM 
148th St. 4 Western Ave.

CLASSIC REVIVED ON SCRt-cN . . . Victor HIIRO'S 
immortal "The Hunchback of Nottv Dame" with rharl<>H 
Laughton as Quasimodo and Mnuroen O'Haru as the 
gypsy dancer is grandly revived on the screen of the ria/.a 
theatre in Hawthorne beginning Saturday.

Save 20 to 40% on furniture  
new and used. Consult the want 
ads under class. 53c.

ADULTS

30C
Completely

NEW LOMITA THEATRE CHILDREN

10C

MICKEY ROONEV  LEWIS STONE — CECELIA PARKER '

"JUDGE HARDY and SON

Mr. Williams"
CARTOON "FRESH FISH"

"MEET DR. CHRISTIAN"

rs^^rr "THOSE HIGH GREY WALLS'
ANDY CLYDE COMEDY "ALL AMERICAN BLONDE"

CARTOON   NEWS ____________

rNC0HYA DEvm UEEN "MUTINY ON THE BLACKHAWK" 

vm^NiA0^: "DEATH CF A CHAMPION"
WALTKR CATLETT COMEDY — "STATIC IN THE ATIC"

RIFLE STOI,KN

William E. Kfllry reported to 
police the theft of a .22 calibre 
rifle from his home at 1645 
Acach avenue sometime last 
Friday. Entry to the house was 
gained by forcing a rear screen 
door, ho said.

"Remember The Night"

TORPEDOED1 '

DiMPiiY WIliAUD FIOH1 PICTUMS

Saiu.doy . . .

"The Man From Dakota"

"SWANEE RIVER"
"AMAZING

MR. WILLIAMS" 
JACK POT KENO 

_____FRIDAY_____

"'THAT'S'RIGHT," 
YOU'RE WRONG"
"INTERMEZZO"

ORRANC
HEATH

THI US.. I-'KI. SAT. ...

KIIIST ni N IN TOHKVN'CK
VICTOR McLAQLEN —

S*LLV EILERS

"FULL CONFESSION
ZANE GREY'S

'MYSTERIOUS RIDER'
, WALLACE BEERY m

'Bad Man of Brimstonefc  p
DOUG. FAIRBANKS JR.

IRENE DUNN

"JOY OF LIVING"
WKDNKSHAY .

TWO MEXICAN FEATURES

'Destry 
Rides Again'

T'ICKTHKU WITH 

DAVID NIVEN 

LORETTA YOUNG

'RAFFLES'
7-11 KEEN) 

FRIDAY
COME EARLY- 

DOORS OPEN 6 P. M,
-  ' . '    a-

Sl'V. HON.. TI'KSt. . . . 

WARNER BAXTER-
ALICE FAYE in

'BARRICADE'
.il»o JOEL McCREA—

NANCY KELLY

'HE MARRIED 
HIS WIFE"

\VKDNKSDAY . . .

LAST BEAUTYWARE
NIGHT 

MISCELLANEOUS!!

GET THAT PIECE YOU 
MISSED


